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Alter Dclihcrntlnn Since Friday

Judge Rules That Ofiilninn ns to

Dynamite Theory Need Nut Dis-

qualify Him as Juror.

ATTORNEY SCOOT IS

REBUKED DY BORDWELL

Defense Hail Bitterly Contested the

Point alitl Hiilliin hy J ttttrjc Is

Great Disappointment.

r

IIAI.I. OP HIH'OltD.S, 1.08 AN- -

oi;i.i:k, Chi., out. sa. rim proM-mi- -

tlmi In tin trial of .laini'H II. MrNiiiu-nri- i,

ncoiiNcil of murder In rniinoiitlou
with tin (lunt ruction of tint l.on An-('.'Ic- ii

Tluiim building, a awoop.
lug victory tinlaily ntiil ono tlmi may
materially anorten tlio IcukUi of lint
trial at lonat liiHofar an Kittling u Jury
Irt (in'iiiu(l.

After (lulllMirAtliiK uliiru I'rlriity,
Judge llnrilwoll ruled that a Juror
need not-b- u iIIhiUII(I'iI iiliuply to

liu entertained an opinion that
tliu Tliui'it building n dcMroycd by

., jlynntnlto, an lunK.ii&Umt "Pinion did

j ' r liinocoiico or
I In.' (lnf.iiiilaiit or wna baaed on puni-

tive IdlOWltnlKO of till) LOIlllltloilH. Till!

defenao had bitterly combattcd thla
point ami hail Inalalod thai auyono
linvliiK any "Pinion whulaoovcr

tint eaumt of the cxploalou

iniint nccoaimrlty In disqualified.
8o bitter wan the illnnppolnlinunt

that Attorney Hcott if tho dofonau
fiirnm virtually churned Judge Uord-we- ll

with 1 lax ami iiiifiilriuwH ami
watt rebuked In atrong language by

tho court.
Ilorilwtill thfii imlil tin would 10-np-cu

tlm mutter nIiouM II ho ahown
that ho wan In error, hut that for tlm

proacitt tin ruling would hIiiiuI.
Tho declalmi greatly daubed tlm

hopca or tlm diifciiao, iim tlmy will
now liao to roaort to a peremptory
challenge to eliminate McKco.

TIiIh iIccInIoii left In tho Jury box

tlm following men only, aubjeet to
pei emptor)' chullango;

C. II. MunuliitC. Hubert, P. I).

(Jreen, (leorgo W. McKce.
The work of filling the vacaiil acuta

wan then begun.

HARMON OOM

IN OREGON SOON

Preliminary Plans Aro Now Being

Made Harmon Will Visit This

State In Dcccnilicr To Tour tho

Pacific Coast.

I'OKTLANI), Ore., 0l. iM.- - ry

phiim for springing (lover-im- r

llariuou'K prenlilcnliul lioum on

Oregon democracy lira being iitudo
lmni loiluy uiul tlm Imoiu will he
luiiuelu'il in about ten days.

Huiiunti will visit tho coast In

GREAT
IN FAVOR MoNAMARS

HIUTTU:, WiiHh., Oct. 33. Ton

thousand people, men unit wninon,
Joined Hiimlny In. n giant protoat hero
uguliiHt tlm attempt of tlm iiiiiiiufiio-turor- a'

ftHHoolatlon niul erectors'
to convict tho MeNainaru

lirolhoiH. KollowlUK iv parailo, n

limutluw wiih hold In Drnnmlmiil
8ionl(oi'H acored tlm Aaao-ulitto- il

I'iCHH for illutortiiiK nowa of
tlm caue, "I.ahor uliinn can hiivo tho
MiiNiinmrita," deolnred Harry Moyd,
noolnllat, "JiirleH aro made hy Jnilg-c- m

and tho JudgDH avo iiKiiliiat iih," ho
uuhl,

t

Medford Mail Tribune
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SUIT FILED TO BLOCK GOOD ROAD BONDS
PROSECUTION WINS SWEEPING VICTORY M'NAMARA TRIAL
JURORS

DYNAMITE

UNHEEDED

Frank Baker, the Philadelphia Athletics' Star Hitter, Winning the Second Game of the World's Series
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BOZUS TO SERVE

1 TO 15 YEARS

Intlctcrmlnatc Sentence s. Imposed

by Jtitliio Calkins Was Found

Guilty uf Matblauuhtcr for Slioot-i- ti

Christ Spanos.

Moxiih must Bervo fiiun one
to iirteou yeuiv in I Im hIuIii puuiteu-liru- y

for hlmoting ami fatally wouuil-ini- f

Christ Spimort a few wiiukK apt
on Tir Hlruut in this oily, llo.us wiu
Keiiteiiced hy Jnilo CalliinH thio
morning. Ho wan found guilty .Snl-uiila- y,

after a liial laHtiu u week
of umiiHlaUKhler.

Under tlm new law ilmli;o C!ulkin

could only Huiileuiiu tlm mail for nil

umloteiiuinalo mmiIdiico rmi;!iiK from
ono to fifteen yonr.H. llozus imiM
MiiVeiiiiii nl IciihI, niul ufterlliul liitu

IoiikIIi of I into liuhiud pritou liars
rests with tho slate hoard of

FOUR PROVINCES NOW
UNDER REBEL CONTROL

SlIANdHAI, Oct.' 2!!. With four
of tho 18 provliicDH In Chluii wholly
under rohol control and aovoral of
tho othora threutenlm; luoiiiontarlly
to Join the revolution, tlm fall of the
Munch u dyuaaty today uooina cor-tai- n,

In nil tho rich and populous Yung-ta- o

valley tho only Important cities
Kt 111 under fovoiainont control avo
Hlmnuliul and Kanliluh'. And fool I iim;

In hoth theiio plucen Ih rlfo agnliiBt
tlmeinporor. Is jtavalyed,
coiuiimrclnl fiillureH Imminent and tlm
cltlzeiiH mo panic- HtrleU'ii,

2.'!, 1911.
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SAYS TRAINMEN

ARE TO GO OUT

H. G. Young, Chairman of the Los

Amjclcs Advisory Board of System

Federation Says Los Angeles Lo-

cals Aro to Strike.

LOS ANHHLKK. Oct. la-O- no

tlmuMind memhers, comprising tho
Los Aunch'H locals of tho Hrother-hoo- d

of Kailway Trainiucu, Order of
Itailway Coinluelors, Hrothurlmod of
l.oi'omliee Piremon and Khiuaum
.mil Order of Kailroud Telegraphers,
will strike Noveinlier 'J, neeordiiiK to
u xlatcincnt today by 11. U. Vnncey,
chairman of the l.os Anoles advis-

ory hoard of the system federation.
"We have known (hut tho Htriko

was coutciuplutcd for bomu time,"
said Yancey, "hut we have trjctl to
keep the nffuir (pilot. Now I see
lint Koineouo in Texas 1ms Id tlio

thin); out, It i true that the inoii uru
tfohiK out on a strike.

''They want recognition as an iu
depeiideiit system federation. They
was not striking out of sympathy for
us, hut for their own rights. They
will form an oi'Kiiniziitiou of their
own which prohnbly will poin with
our syMcm fedorutiou later, All of
tlie men on tho lioek Island lines aro
to borliwkiithu ImO
to !triko within a week."

NFAV Y0H1C, Oct. ffil. Today'
stoek market prices showed n down-war- d

drift at tho opening, although
loses were slight. Later tho maxki't
railliod undor support and guiuf. wcro
made hy Union Paeifie, Hondiuj.', Lo-lii- h

Valley and St. Paul. Uusines?
then heeame (pilot and tho olosa was
falvady,
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BAKEMCH055INQ PLATC ON HtS
HOME RLUN HIT -

v

HYOE ON TRIAL

SECOND TIME

Kansas City Physician Pliarged With

Murder of Colonel Swope Is Put on

Trial for the Second Time First

Trial Reversed.

KAN'SAti CITY, Oct. 23. Tlm see
ond trial of Dr. Jl.CJ. Hide, one of
the loading phy.sUjiniis of Kansas
City, on n charge of'lmviug uiurdcri'd
Colonel Thomas II. Swope, a million-iiir- o

philanthropic, hy ndiuiiustcriiig
strychnine to him under rW.p of med-ioiu- e,

hegau lure today. Dr. Hyde
was convicted of murder in the first
degree on .May 10,010, after a five
weeks' trial which avu1 tho sensa-
tion of the country atjhnt funo. tlo
scoured a reversal oth decision in
the Jlissouri supremo eourtj

In addition to tlm death of Colonel
Swope, Hyde is charged with having
introduced trphoid germs into the
food of tho Swopo family and with
being responsible for the death of a
number of inheritors, of tho Swope
millions,

MORGAN'S DAUGHTER
IS VISITING FRISCO

SAN KUA.NTISCoTcnl., Oct. 23.
Mrs. Wlllluin Plo'raon Hamilton,
daughter of J. IMorpont Morpan, la
hero today, ucoompanlod hy Mrs, L.
Stanton and two maids, holding lior-eo- lf

and party Bocluded at tho St.
Pranrla hotel. Her nunio 13 not yot
on tho hotel resistor, tho only .record
of her presence at tho hotel liolng an
order for apartments from tlio Now
York office of J. P. Morgan & Co.

Father of Miss Edmands Says He

Can Prove That a Former Suitor of

the Dead Girl Gave Her Poison

Richcson Says He Has Drug Yet.

IIOSTOX. Mass., Oet. L:i. Deter-

mined to savo tho life of Itov.

Kiehcsou, jailed on a charge of
having murdered Avis
Lionel), his former sweetheart, hy
giving her eyanido jioion, friends of
Moses Hdmauds. father of tho heir-

ess to whom tho minister was en-

gaged at the time of his nrrest, de-

clared today that a former suitor of
Miss Liunell who is responsible for
her same, gave her thu fatal drug.

This stand is in keeping with tho
statement inado on Friday Inst by
Prank 1L Carter, ono of tho leading
members of tho Cambridge Immanuel
Itaptist church, of which Hieheson is
pastor, who declared that ho can
prove that another man, who is walk-
ing tho streets in freedom, is respon-
sible for tho girl's death. Carter
said that when tho time was ripu ho
would bring this man to justice.

WIU Try to Trove Alibi.
A strenuous effort will also be

made to establish an alibi for the
minister. Miss Violet Kdmands, it
is said, is leady to tako the stand
and swear that Itichoson was with
her all day Saturday, tho day upon
which Avis Liunoll was Mipposcd to
have been given tho poison.

It is also roportcd that Hieheson
is prepared to produco a boltlo of
oyiuudo found in his room, which
will bo submitted to William Hahn,
the Newton druggist who will ho ask-
ed if it does not contain tho exact
amount of eynaido which ho to
Hieheson. On tho druggist's answer
hangs tho most momentous feature
of the ease, as if tho bottle is found
to contain tho exact amount, it will
menus that tho minister did not uso
tho poison for nnv purnoe.

Heads of tlio Caso.
Hieheson is composed and enhn,

and rends everything printed about
the ease, refusing to comment on tho
vnrioiiR newspnpor stories in regard
to it. lie insists upon eating tho or-

dinary prison fare, turning down all
offers from his friends to send him
dainties to vary tho inonoiitony of
piibou life, Uo talks with his jailors

City Hall '"vr nWl

fans

sold

THIRTY MINERS

ARE ENTOMBED

IN GOAL MINE

Sixteen of Them Arc Believed to Be

Dead Powder Discharge Proves

Disastrous Two Bodies Arc Re-

covered by Rescuing Party.

IIAKHISIiUHO, Ills., Oct. '23. --

Thirty minors aro reported impris-
oned and probably many of them
killed as n result of mi explosion in
O'dara's mine No. 9, hero today.

Two bodies hnvo been recovered
and rescuers aro battling desperate '
to reach tho portions of tho mine
where tho remainder arc entombed.
There is grave danger for the safety
of the rescuers, who aro braving
death from falling walls in their ef-

forts to rescue their enombed com-

panions.
Sixteen of tho entombed miners nre

believed to be dead. Tho explosion
occurred nt tho North mala entry
of the mine, and is said to have been
a discharge of powder.

At noon six rescuers, bnttling to
recover tho bodies from their suffo-
cating prison, wcro brought to tlio
surface unconscious and almost
dead as n result of having inhaled
tho deadly fumes.

JUDGE REFUSES TO
LOWER LYMAN'S BAIL

SAX FKANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 23.
Dr. John Grant Lyman, hold by tho
federal authorities for Illegal uso of
tho mnlls In promoting Panama land
Investment schomoa, was donled a
request that his ball bo reduced from
$10,000 to $1000 when arraigned by
JudBo DoIIavon In tho United Stntos
district court today.

nbout everything except tho alleged
murder, showing n marked contrast
to his attitudo of Saturday, when ho
was on the vergo of nervous pros-
tration, nnd refused to sec or tn'vi
with nnyono.

The Kdmands family nro busy at
their fasionnblo Ilrookliuo homo box-
ing up and returning many hnndsomo
weddings presents for their daugh-
ter Violet, and tho minister, who wero
to have been married Ootobor Ul. Ono
thousand invitations to tho prospec-
tive nuptials had been sent out. Miss
Edmands is still prostrated over tho
tragic ending of hor rontnnco with
tho young minister,
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El ANDREWS

FILES SUIT IN

CRCU T COURT

Attorneys Porter J. Neff and Clar-

ence Reames Appear for Him

County Will Defend lends With

A. E. Reames as Their Attorney.

CASE WILL BE SET FOR

TRIAL AT EARLY DATE

Case Will Be Watched With Interest

Throughout the State for Much

Depends on It.

Kd. M. Andrews of this city this
afternoon filed suit in tho circuit
court ngninst the $1,500,000 bond is-

sue recently authorized by tho voters
of Jackson county for the purpose
of building good roads. I'ortor J.
Neff nnd CInrenco Reames of this
city appear as his attorneys.

Mr. Andrews in his complaint
prays for a decree of the court en-

joining the county officials from or-

dering or issuing, or negotiating or
selling any

county.
The suit will be watched with much

interest ,not only in Jackson county
hut throughout tho state, for on tho
decision, will bo baso for future ac-

tivities in rond building, until such
timo ns tho stnto legislature shall
meet and pass new legislation In ro-ga- rd

to the matter.
tl is believed that the suit will bo

set for hearing in tho circuit court
nt nn early date. It is certain to bo
carried to the supremo court.

Tho county court will fight tho
suit. A. E. Kcatnos will appear for
them.

i

AUTOMOBILE

TURNHORTLE

M. S. Blden, Well Known Resident of

This City, Narrowly Escapes Death

Companion Is Hurled From Car

and Escapes.

M. S. Hiden, a well known resident
of this city, narrowly escaped death
Sunday morning, when nn automobile
in which ho wits riding plunged off n
bridge below Central Point, turned
turtle nnd plunged him to the ground.
V. E. Thompson who was with him

was burled clour of tho car and es-

caped with minor injuries.
Tho car fell directly across Mr.

Hiden but ho escaped death through
a depression in tho ground. William
G. Millor and W. L. Miller who hap-
pened to bo near, suceoeded in

tho car, assisting Mr. Bidon
to free himself IIo was not Bor-ious- ly

injured.

EXPECT REYES TO

START WAR SOON

EL PASO. Toxas, Oct. 23 Mex-
ico's incipient revolution undo? the
leadership of General Bernardo Ueyes
is expected to break out into open
wnrofnro today. Tho opening of hos
tilities is oxpoctcd to ocuitr v thu
state of Sonora.

The pcoplo ot tlila city anould buy
"Made In Oregon" goods frora the
local merchants whenever the prfe
and quality are equal to Ratter
made goods,
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